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GREE)i1vJOOD:
12:10 s .m, --Cal"ol(?)-ill Dinky
.
During tho store boycott Nrs. Louise De12nysxn.xL~~1fifamily
was arrested,
except herself and three sfi:E'll chi1jren( 4, 10 , 17 , husband deceased). Aug. 13
Charged with creating a disturbance in a publ:i_c place.
They were released on
~jen. the 19th(3) and the 20th (1) on Cl?pEJa1
bond of ::200,,(for three of the cases
and the last cr-s e was r-eLeased on -ilOO, (and removed to f'e der-oL court)
On Aug. 20 she was evicted by her landlord, she left last night and stayed "Jith k
her father in a two room housc(9). Jesse helped her look for a house and found a
tempordry place with three rooms for $6. a week. Her welfare has been cut off because her ch,ildren participateo
in pj c Le t.td.ng, SNCCpLarid to build a ' tent city'
to house t e pcop.Le evicted for their D2rticipation
in the :r-lovemont.Jesse is going to orP.'pnize it.
Nr. Co lmr-n, a local carpent.er gave 16 lots of Lcn d to be used
this. Tonight Mr. Co'lman was thre:-7enEd by phone tha t he would be killed by Sunday.
A car followed t",r. Colman and Jessa when they WGntto look at the lots yesterday.
A Loca L C2r Hill circle his ho use ,:111ntp"ht for protection, thrGflt recef ved at
10: 45 ?vlissis5)Jpi time.
A Mrs. Johnson may soon be nut out for her civil rirrhts ac td vf t+es ,
16 of the 1,'1r -est SiZE ce nvess es must be raised by the Friends of 319"_,C.
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Willie McGee r-epor te d to Greenwood t.l.a t Percy's Chapel on the r-oad from Itta Bena
to Be rcer was burned to the ground tonight.
As far 8S we kn01I1there was no history
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ALBAr.TY:
(B8 rret t/Rob Cunningham) S: 40 pm
The police went through the Harlem section this afternoon clearing the streets and
closing business establishments.
All places were supposed to be closed by 6 pm.
The mass meeting begins at 8:00 and the workers expect trouble.
ALBANY:(Barrett/Grogan)
8:15 pm
The rally has stBrted.
About 50 ;)80;)16 c~..c there but Large numbers are within
hearing distance (on porches and on the street) so .loyce estimates thnt 200 people
will be reached by the rally.
Ti.!8:t'8 are a t least 20 ?olice
in the immediate vicini ty and an estima ted 100 in the general area.
':Dheyarc car.cying riot guns.
Albany wants a photographer for the funeral tomorrow. The rally is being held
at Eureka Bantd.st church, T:1efuneral tomorrow is at 2:00 pm at i'~t. Zion Chur-ch,
AL~.~IT: (Bal~ett/Grogan)
11:00 pm
~lie rally wes considered a grea t success e It ended in a peaceful march of 60 peo~
pIe proceeding two by two to thE city hall.
When~ssembled at the city hall,the
marchers were addressed by Hosee ~Jilliams and Slater King, prcrninent figures in
the local movement. The s~epking was followed by singing and praying.
The assembly lasted for about fifteen minutes.
There were lArge numbers of policemen
in the area, both during the march and at the assembly in front of city h~ll.
There were no reported arres ts or incidents of viothence. The domonst ra tion was
a peaceful and meaningful one. Albany Negroes have been attem:)ting for tHO and
one-half years to Hin the right to protest peacefully.
Tonight, for the first
time, such a peaceful protest took place in the form of sixty Negroes, both young
and old, marching to the Albany City Hall.

